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SUMMARY - Acute stroke is one of the leading causes of morbidity and mortality worldwide,
and as the most important cause of morbidity and long-term disability imposes an enormous economic burden. Stroke units (SU) are an effective option to fight stroke. According to the European
Stroke Organization, SU should provide coordinated multidisciplinary care provided by medical

personnel specialized in stroke care. Helsingborg declaration from 1995 urged for organized management of acute stroke in order to reduce mortality below 200!o (SU for all stroke patients) and to
achieve independency in more than 70% of3-month stroke survivors. At the beginning of2001, the
first Croatian SU was established at Sestre milosrdnice University Hospital in Zagreb as a hospital ward with dedicated multidisciplinary stroke team consisting of neurologists specialized in the
management of cerebrovascular disease, trained nurses and rehabilitation personnel, together with
other professionals to enable treatment of stroke patients according to current guidelines.
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Acute stroke is one of the leading factors of morbidity and mortality worldwide and as the most important cause of morbidity and long-term disability
imposes an enormous economic burden. Stroke Units
(SU) are an effective tool to fight stroke. According to
the European Stroke Organization (ESO), SU should
provide coordinated multidisciplinary care offered
by medical, nursing and therapy staff specialized in
stroke care. Helsingborg declaration from 1995 urged
for organized management of acute stroke in order to
reduce mortality below 20% (stroke units for all stroke
patients) and to achieve independency of more than
70% of stroke survivors after 3 months.
Stroke patient needs a chain of recovery. Since it is
widely known that 'time is brain', stroke neurologists
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concentrate their efforts and organize their services on
shortening the time from stroke onset to the treatment. Such organized stroke services include emergency call center (94 or 112), prehospital care (EMS),
emergency room (ER), stroke units (SU), rehabilitation, and finally secondary prevention.
SU is a hospital unit that exclusively takes care
of stroke patients. SU are characterized by specifically trained staff and a multidisciplinary approach to
treatment and care. The disciplines representing the
'core' of the SU multidisciplinary team are medical,
nursing, physiotherapy, occupational therapy, speech
and language therapy, and social work. Other professionals that may have a role in the management of an
acute stroke patient are (interventional) neuroradiologist, neurosurgeon, vascular surgeon, ophthalmologist, audiologist, rheumatologist, psychiatrist, clinical
psychologist, dietitian, dentist, and chaplain.
A well stuffed and equipped SU should have dedicated beds for stroke patients, dedicated team consist34 1
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ing of stroke physician s, trained nurses and rehab ilitation staff, immedia te imagi ng 24/7 (CTIM R), writt en
protocols and pathways for diag nostic procedures,
acut e treatment, monitoring to prevent complications
and secondary prevention; furthe r on, it is necessary
to have availability of neurosurgery, vascu lar surgery,
int erventi onal neu roradi ology and cardi ology as well
as the possibility to start mobilization immedi ately,
access to ea rly rehabilitation, and finally cont inuing
staff education.
According to evide nce based medicine (E BM ),
SU vs. conventiona l care bri ngs reduct ion in one-year
mortality, reduction in death and dependency, and reduct ion in dea th and institutional care. These benefits
are not limi ted to any subgro up according to sex, age
or stroke severity. Tr eatment of patient s wit h ischem ic
stroke at SU Significantly redu ces mortalit y, disability
and need of institutional care com pa red with treatment at general medical wards .
There are different types of SU: int ensive care
uni ts and acute SU (acute stroke tr eatment 2-3 days
and <1 week , typical for Centr al European countries
like Austria, G ermany, C roatia,. ..); comprehensive ,
i.e. combined acute and rehabilitation SU (acute phase
+ rehabi litatio n for several weeks , cha racteristic of
nort hern European type like in N orw ay, Swed en , UK ,
...); rehab ilitation SU (admission 1 or 2 weeks ofstro ke
onset); and mobile stro ke team (offers stroke care and
treatment at a variety of wards). Intensive ca re un its
are dedicated SU with faciliti es like vent ilators and
intensive and nonintensive mo nito ring . The units are
focused on very acute care for a selected group of acute
stroke patients and have little focus on rehabilitation.
Acute SU provide acute care for patients but discharg e
them early (usually within 7 days) and have no or at
best a modest focus on rehabilitation, they do not implement intensive care facilitie s but usually have facilities for noninvasive monitor ing of vita l sig ns. Com bined acute-rehabilitation SU accepts stroke patients
for acute treatment comb ined with ea rly mobilization
and rehabi litation for a period of at least 1-2 weeks.
Mobi le stroke tea m is established for hospitals where
SU is not available, consisting of different professionals that treat stro ke patients th rough out the hospital
wherever the patient s may be. The combined acute rehabilitation SU have show n best results.
The main indication for admission to acute SU
is acut e stro ke with symptoms manifesting for less
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tha n 24 hou rs, un stable stroke or stroke w ith prog ressive neurologic deficit, demand for specific therapy
(thrombolysis) and need of ea rly rehabi litation .
The favorable results record ed at SU probably are
due to the fact that the needs of acute stroke patients
can be met across differ ent stages of the disease. A
well organized SU should meet all stro ke patient
needs during the emergency, acute and sub acute stages of the disease . During the emergency stage within
the first 6-12 h of stroke onset , focus shou ld be on the
diagnosis and reduction of brain injury. In the acute
stage from 12 to 72 h, focus should be on complicatio n preventi on , ea rly mobi lizat ion, and start of rehabilitatio n. In the subac ute stage, from day 3 to day 14,
the care is focused on rehabilitation combined with
preventi on of complications as well as prevention of
new strokes and other vascu lar events.
The acute st roke treatment at SU includes acute
care and monitoring , medica l assessment, medical
history and examination (biochemistry, hematology),
EC G , CT scanning and some selective examinations
like carot id Doppler US and echocardiography. Early
management includes medical assessment and ongoing rehabilitation. M edical assessment inclu des carefu l
ma nage ment of fluid ba lance, blood pressure, glucose
metabo lism, body temperatu re, ad equate oxygenatio n
and treat ment of infections. Cont inuo us monitoring is needed for heart rate, breat h ing rate and 0 ,
satu ration, and d iscontinuous monitoring for blood
pressure, blood glucose, vigilance (GCS), pupil s, and
neurologic status (N IH stroke sca le). Nursi ng assessment includes early mobi lizati on, careful positioning
and handling, pressure area care, and avoiding uri nary catheters. It is also necessary to include early involvement of rehabilitation . Fina lly, th ere has to be a
discharge plan and last but not th e least, successfu l
cooperation with primary health care.
An efficient SU shou ld provide, when compa red
with ge neral ward care, evide nce of redu ced in-hospital mortality, less residua l disability in su rvivors, and
shorter hospital stay.
At Sestre milosrdnice University H ospita l in Z agreb, the first C roatian Stroke Un it was implemented
at th e beginning of the yea r 2001 as a hospital ward
w ith 10 beds and a dedicated mu ltid isciplinary stroke
team consisting of neuro logists specia lized in th e
management of cerebrovascu lar diseas e, trained nur ses and rehabilitation staff, toget her with other profesActa Clin Croat, Vol. 48, No.3, 2009
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sionals to enable treatment of stroke patients according to current guidelines. Our follow up results (to be
published soon) showed that implementation of SU
at our neurology department was associated with significant reduction of stroke related in-hospital fatality
rate, strongly suggesting that development of SU network in Croatia should be given priority in the overall
health management.
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Saietak

JEDINICA ZA LIJECENJE MOZDANOG UDARA - MJESTO GDJE BI SE TREBALI LIJECITI SVI
BOLESNICI S MOZDANIM UDAROM
T. Breitenfeld, V. Vargek-Solter, V. Supanc, M. Roje-Bedekovic and V. Demarin
Moidani udar [e jedan od glavnih uzroka pobola i smrtnosti u razvijenom svijetu, ali i vodeci uzrok invaliditeta. Jedinice za hjecenje mozdanog udara (JLMU) su dokazano ucinkovrt nacin u lqecenju mozdanog udara i to snizavanjem
smrtnosti i zaostalog invaliditeta. Prema European Stroke Organization, JLMU bi trebale pruiitikoordiniranu i multidisciplinarnu skrb s timom specijaliziranim za hjecenje mozdanog udara. Deklaracija iz Helsingborga 1995. godine pozvala
je na organiziran pristup lijecenju akutnog mozdanog udara OLMU za sve bolesnike s akutnim mozdanim udarom) radi
sniiavanja smrtnosti ispod 20% i postizanja neovisnosti kod vise od 70% bolesnika preiivjelih 3 mjeseca nakon mozdanog
udara. Godine 2001. u okviru Klinike za neurologiju KB "Sestre milosrdnice" u Zagrebu osnovana [e prva hrvatskaJLMU
s multidisciplinarnim timom koji se sastoji od neurologa specijaliziranih u lqecenju cerebrovaskularne bolesti, primjereno
obrazovanih medicinskih sestara i fizioterapeuta zajedno s drugim strucnjacima. sro omogucava hjecenje bolesnika s mozdanim udarom prema danasnjrm smjernicama.
Key words: Lijecenje moidanog udara; ]edinice intenzivne skrbi - trendovi; ]edinice intenzivne skrbi
vaskularne bolesti - terapiJa
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